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"REQUIREMENTS FOR BREAD CLUBS

The following bakings are required of the bread club
members for completion of a year's work. Much more than
this should be done in order to gain proficiency. An ae·
count of each baking should be entered in the record book
in order that the final report may show a complete sum
mary of the year's work.

FIRST YEAR BREAD CLUBS

Total of 18 bakings: 9 bakings of quick bread, includ
ing at least 3 bakings of corn bread and 3 of biscuit, 3 to be
scored by local leader and entered in final report; 9 bakings
of yeast bread, 3 to be scored by local leader and entered in
final report.

SECOND YEAR BREAD CLUBS

Total of 24 bakings: 9 bakings of quick bread of at
least 3 varieties; 9 family bakings of yeast bread. 3 to be
scored by local leader and entered in final report; 3 bakings
of variations of yeast bread, as cinnamon rolls, Parker
House rolls. coffee cake. (they may be made at the time the
family bakings of yeast bread are made, using part of the
same dough) ; 3 bakings of any kind of bread desired.

"The f1rat edltlon ot the Makin. ot Bread.ll bulleUn WIUI written by
Ina Scl'ivner, former county clUb agent. Thill bulletin hat been prepared
tor publication by MlIr\on l\f. Hepworth, Stale Leader of I-lome Demon.
,tratlon work,
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ARITHMETIC OF THE MIXING BOWL

BATIERS AND DOUGHS

Thin batter-Equal parts liquid and flour. Example
Popovers, griddle cakes, waffles.

Pour Batter-Qne-half as much liquid as flour. Ex
ample-Muffins, cake, drop biscuit.

Soft Dough-Dne-third as much liquid as flour. Ex
ample-Cut biscuit.

Stiff Dough-One-fourth as much liquid as flour. Ex
ample-Bread.

These proportions will vary somewhat with different
kinds of flour. The only way to learn consistency of bat
ters and doughs is by repeated experience.

SHORTENING

Muffins--One tablespoon of fat to a cup of flour.
Biscuit-One to two tablespoons of fat to a cup of flour.
Pastry-Four to six tablespoons of fat to a cup of flour.
Cakes-Qne-fourth to one-half as much butter as sugar.

LEAVENING

Two teaspoons baking powder to a cup of flour.
One-half teaspoon soda to a cup of sour milk or mo

lasses (not syrup).
One teaspoon baking powder to a cup of flour is some~

times added when soda and sour milk are used. This is
true if the milk is only slightly sour.

When beaten eggs are used in a mixture the amount of
baking powder is usually decreased by one-half teaspoon
of baking powder for each egg llsed.

CLASSIFICATION OF BREADS

T. QUICK BREADS

Quick breads are those made porous or "light" by leav~

ening agents other than yeast. These are air, steam and
gas. Air is incorporated in the mixture by beating 01' b~'

adding beaten white of egg. The liquid in the mixture
turns to steam on heating and helps to lighten the product.
Gas is produced by dissolving an acid and soda together.
The acid may be lactic acid in sour milk, the acid in mo~
lasses, cream of tartar, acid phosphate and the like. The
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latter are in powdered form and when mixed with soda and
a little starch make baking powder. This must be moist
ened in order to release the gas.

11. YEAST BREADS

The rising of yeast bread is due to the gas given off
by the yeast plants. These plants grow and multiply very
rapidly. They are killed by thoro baking of the bread.

Yeast bread is classified by the time required in making
as:

1. Short Process Bread is made by using a large
amount of yeast. Usually compressed yeast is used. The
bread is made stiff at the first mixing.

2. Long Process Bread is made into a sponge at the
first mixing. This is usually set the night previous to
baking.

DIRECTIONS FOR MEASURING

Correct measurements are essential in getting the
proper proportions of ingredients. In case of dry ingre·
dients, "full" means that the measure is level full, and this
measurement is obtained by scraping over the top with the
(lat edge of a knife, thus removing all excess. One-half
spoonful is obtained by taking a spoonful and cutting
thru lengthwise of the bowl and scraping the extra half
away. One-fourth spoonful is obtained by dividing the
half. A measure is full of liquid when it will hold no more.

TABLE OF EQUIVALENTS AND ABBREVIATIONS

3 teaspoons (t.) equaL 1 tablespoon (tb.)
16 tablespoons (tb.) equaL 1 cup (c.)
2 cups (c.) equaL l pint (pt.)
2 cups (c.) butter equaL. 1 pound (lb.)
4 cups (c.) flour equal.. 1 pound (lb.)
2 cups (c.) granulated sugar equaL l pound (lb.)
2 tablespoons (tb.) butter equaL 1 ounce (oz.)
2 tablespoons (tb.) liquid equaL l ounce (oz.)
4 tablespoons (tb.) flour equaL l ounce (oz.)

QUICK BREADS

Baking powder is the leavening agent used in most of
the following recipes. A more uniform product is secured
by thE; use of baking powder and sweet milk than with soda
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and sour milk. However, soda and sour milk may be sub
stituted in any of the recipes, allowing one~half teaspoon
of soda to each cup of sour milk. If the milk is very sour,
a little more soda may be used; if only slightly sour, de
crease the amount of soda and add baking powder. In
most products where soda and sour milk are used, the ad
dition of one teaspoon of baking powder to each cup of
flour used will improve the texture of the product.

PLAIN MUFnNs

1 egg
1 c. milk
2 tb. melted fat

2 c. flour
4 t. baking powder
% t. salt
1 th. sugar

Mix and sift the dry ingredients. Add the milk to the
beaten egg and stir the mixture into the dry ingredients.
Add the melted fat and beat the mb."ture well.

VARIATIONS

For graham muffins substitute graham flour for one
half the flour in plain muffin recipe. For corn muffins
substitute cornmeal for one-half the flour.

Cooked cereal can be used in muffins. Rice is espec
ially good. Let one cup of cooked cereal take the place of
one-half cup of flour. Adjust the amount of liquid requir
ed to make of right consistency. Usually about one-half
the liquid that is called for in the plain muffin recipe will
be needed.

J/2 c. sugar
1 egg
1 t. salt

NUT BREAD

ll,.{.. c. milk
4 c. sifted flour
4 t. baking powder
1 c. chopped nuts

Beat the eggs in mixing bowl, add sugar, beat again.
Add dry ingredients alternately with milk. Add nuts and
allow to stand 20 minutes in warm place. Bake in moder
ate oven 40 minutes.

2 c. bran
3 c. white flour
lf2 c. sugar

Stir all together.

BRAN BREAD

6 t. baking powder
2 t. salt

Add cold water or sweet milk to



make a stiff batter. Beat thoroly. Bake in loaf bread pan
one hour.

BAtONG POWDER BISCUITS

Beginners will usually have much better success if they
will make drop biscuit several times before attempting roI
led-out biscuits. Use the following recipe, adding suffi
cient liquid to make a stiff batter. Avoid too much stirring
after the liquid is added. Drop by spoonfuls onto buttered
pans and bake the same as cut biscuits.

2 c. flour 4 t. baking powder
1;2 t. salt 2 tb. fat
2/3 to 1 c. milk or water
Mix the dry ingredients; cut in the shortening thoroly

with two knives or mix lightly with finger tips; add
the milk gradually until a soft dough is formed, stirring as
little as possible. Turn out on the board, using flour to
prevent sticking. (Avoid having dry flour adhere to the
surface of the biscuits.) Roll or pat to about three-quar
tel'S of an inch in thickness, cut with rather small cutter.
Bake 10-15 minutes.

After some proficiency has been gained in handling
biscuit dough, try adapting it to various uses such as apple
dumplings and short cakes.

ESSENTIALS IN YEAST BREAD MAKING

In making bread, the first thing to be considered is
good materials, without which it is impossible to get the
best results. Too often we blame lack of success to luck,
while in fact it may be due to poor materials or poor work
manship. The essential ingredients in bread are good flour,
good yeast and moisture. These, with proper tempera
ture during rising and baking, give the desired results.

FLOUR-Flour is the soil in which the yeast plants
grow and multiply. If bread is to be of first quality, the
flour must contain starch and an elastic substance called
gluten. When a few grains of wheat are chewed, a gummy
material is left in the mouth. This is the gluten of the
wheat. The gluten helps to hold the bubbles of gas in the
dough and assists in making it light. The best bread flour
feels rather sharp like powdered cement. It falls apart af
ter being pressed between the fingers.
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MOISTURE-The liquid which is llsed in bread mak
ing may be milk or water, and the proportion is one part
of liquid to four parts of flour. Milk adds to the nutritive
value of the bread. Hard wheat requires more liquid than
soft wheat, because its larger proportion of gluten requires
more moisture to soften it.

YEAST-Yeast is a tiny, one-celled plant, similar to
an egg in form, but so small that it can be seen only by us
ing a powerful magnifying glass. In ord~r that the yeast
plant may grow, it needs: suitable food, moisture and
warmth. Unlike most plants, it grows and multiplies by
budding and by spores. The spores are to yeast what seeds
are to the wheat plant.

People who live in larger towns usually get compressed
yeast, because the yeast plants are fresh and moist and
ready to grow when planted. When one lives far from the
market it is more convenient to use dry yeast. Dry yeast
is made of yeast plants and some ingredient, such as corn
meal, which acts as a binder. Dry yeast can be kept for
weeks, or even months, in a tightly covered can or jar,
.and it is not affected by an uneven temperature. In Idaho
many housekeepers use liquid or potato yeast. This is very
good if one is careful to keep the jars thoroly clean,
emptying and scalding them often.

SUGAR, SALT AND SHORTENING-These ace
added to give the bread a better flavor and to help make
a tender crumb. Sugar gives immediate food for the yeast
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plant. Salt makes bread taste better, but should not be
used too freely. Shortening makes bread more tender but
if used too generously will delay the growth of the yeast
plants.

TEMPERATURES-Bread will rise at a temperature
of from 75 to 95 degrees Fahrenheit. The temperatures
should be kept uniform; too much heat will kill the yeast
plant and too Iowa temperature retards its growth. Some
means should be used to keep the bread at an even tempera
ture thruout the rising process. A fireless cooker or a
home-made sponge box is very good for this purpose. Di
rections for making a sponge box may be had by writing
to the Extension Division, Boise. In winter it is usually
best to mix the bread in the morning, so that the yeast will
not become chilled. By heating the flour the rising process
may be hastened. Some use potato water, as it makes the
yeast grow faster. It also helps to keep the bread moist.

PROCESSES-A sponge is a mixture of dissolved
yeast mixed with flour and liquid. Sugar and melted fat
may be added to this mixture. With the long process, a
sponge is set and a small amount of yeast is used. The
short process requires more yeast and the bread is stiffened
at once. For hard wheat the long process is usually better,
while the short process is satisfactory for soft wheat.

BAKING-Bread should be baked at 380 to 400 de
grees F. If an oven thermometer is not available test the
temperature of the oven by putting a·piece of white paper
into it. If it browns in six minutes, the oven is ready. If
the loaf is brusbed with water before it is placed in the ov
en, it does not crust so soon and a better flavor results. In
baking, the loaf should continue to rise for the first fifteen
minutes, after which it should brown lor twenty minutes.
The heat may then be reduced until the baking is finished.
It generally requires sixty minutes to bake a loaf weighing
a pound and a half. It is very important that bread be
thoroly baked, since in baking the starch becomes
soluble, the gluten is hardened, the yeast is killed, alcohol
and carbon dioxide are driven off and flavors are develop·
ed. Careful baking improves the appearance of the bread.

It is better to place the pans in the oven not touching
each other, so that the heat will circulate around them. Un.
Jess the oven bakes very evenly, it will be necessary to turn
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the pans around occasionally, or to change their position,
in order to have loaves of good shape.

TO TEST BREAD-To determine when bread is bak
ed: (1) The loaf shrinks from the sides of the pan; (2)
Remove from pan and press the sides, and if they rebound,
it is done.

TO CARE FOR BREAD-When bread is removed from
the oven, it should be placed on wire racks to cool so that
the air may pass all around it. When cold. store in re
ceptacles which have been thoroly washed and scalded.
The bread should not be wrapped. To freshen stale bread
moisten the loaf. place in a hot oven and the moisture will
be driven in, making a moist crumb and a crisp crust.

YEAST BREAD (FOR TWO LOAVES)

2 c. liquid, milk or water
.lh to 1 yeast cake, or 1/2 to 1 c. liquid yeast
2 tb. shortening
2 t. salt
2 t. sugar
6 c. flour, more or less
See directions.

l! milk is used it should be scalded and cooled to luke
....arm before using. When liquid yeast is used its volume
must be deducted from the other liquid called for.

MIXING-Soften the yeast with a small amount of
lukewarm liquid. To the rest of the liquid add the salt.
sugar and shortening. Add yeast and mix all together.
Measure the sifted flour into a bowl and blend with the
liquid. If too soft to knead, add more flour until of the
proper consistency. Knead 5 to 10 minutes or until smooth,
elastic and no longer sticky. Cover closely and place where
it will be away from drafts and at a uniform temperature
of 80 to 88 degrees F. Let rise until about double its orig
inal bulk or until a slight touch of the finger leaves a de
pression. This should happen within 1 to 2 hours if the
yeast is in good condition and the temperature right.

KNEADING-Cut down the dough from the sides of
the bowl and knead. Should the dough be too soft, add
flour, a little at a time, kneading until it is smooth, elastic
and free from large gas bubbles. Cover and set aside in
the same warm place for an hour or an hour and a half or
until very light and at least double in bulk.
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MOLDING-Cut down the dough from the sides of the
bowl and knead again to expel the large bubbles of gas. Di
vide into approximately equal portions; mold Quickly,
stretching the outside of the loaf and pinching together un
derneath; place, crease side down, in a slightly greased pan
which has been warmed but is not hot. Cover and set the
loaf in the same warm place and allow to rise 50 minutes
to 1 hour or until the loaf has doubled in bulk. The final
size of the loaf depends largely upon the kind of flour used,
hard wheat making a larger loaf than soft wheat.

LIQUID YEAST

4 medium sized potatoes (pared)
1 qt. boiling water
%. c. sugar
1 t. salt
1 cake dry yeast soaked in 14 c. lukewarm water

Grate or grind the potatoes directly into the water, boil
until soft, about five minutes, stirring constantly. Add the
salt and sweetening and allow the mixture to cool. When
lukewarm add the yeast. Keep at ordinary room tempera
ture for twenty-four hours, when it will be light and ready
for use. Store in a covered stone jar in a cool, dark place.
It will keep a week or two if kept cold.

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

2 c. scalded milk 1 yeast cake dissolv-
3 c. flour ed in 14 c. luke

warm water, or 1
3 tb. butter c. liquid yeast.
2 tb. sugar Flour to stiffen suf-
2 t. salt ficiently to knead.
Add butter, sugar and salt to milk; when luke warm

add dissolved yeast cake or liquid yeast and three cups of
flour. Beat thoroly, cover and let rise until light; cut
down and ad.!! enough flour to knead (it will take about two
and one.half cups). Let rise again, toss on slightly floured
board, knead, pat and roll out to one-third inch thickness.
Shape with a biscuit cutter, first dipped in flour. Dip the
handle of a knife in flour and with it make a crease thru
the middle of each piece, brush over one-half of each piece
with melted butter, fold and press the edges together. Place
in a greased pan one inch apart, cover, let rise and bake in
a hot oven twelve or fifteen minutes. As rolls rise they
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will part slightly and if hastened in rising are likely to
lose their shape.

By varying the recipe given for bread many other fancy
breads may be made.

CINNAMON ROLLS
Use the recipe given for bread or Parker House Rolls.

Roll the dough to one-third of an inch in thickness. Spread
with a mixture of butter, sugar and cinnamon. Roll as
jelly roll, cut into one-half inch slices. Place in a well·oiled
pan, let rise to twice the original size. bake in a quick oven
15 to 20 minutes.

GRAHAM BREAD

Use the recipe given for yeast bread, substituting gra
ham flour for one-half the white flour called for. Whole
wheat flour may be used in the same way. When the long
process is used, these flours should be used to stiffen the
bread-not in making the sponge. These are especially
good with nuts and raisins added.

OATMEAL BREAD (ONE LOAF)

(
Vj" ~. milk or water or ale. liquid and )

mlxture of the two and II"
!4 cake compressed yeast or 14 c. hqUld yeast

1 tb. fat 2V2 c. sifted flour
1 tb. sugar (approximately)
1 c. rolled oats. 1% t. salt
Soften the yeast in one-fourth cup of lukewarm water

or use liquid yeast. Scald the remainder of the liquid and
pour it over the rolled oats. Cool slowly. Add the yeast
and one cup of flour. Cover and allow this sponge to be
come very light. Add flour to make a stiff dough, cover
and let rise until double in bulk. Shape into a loaf, let rise
until again double in bulk and bake.

Note: Oat flour or ground rolled oats may be used
in above.

SCORE CARD FOR YEAST AND QUICK BREADS
Shape and size 10
Crust 10
Crumb 25
Grain and texture 20
Flavor . 35

100
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EXPLANATION OF SCORE CARD FOR YEAST BREAD

The shape of the loaf should be symmetrical. Cracks
in the loaf may be due to the following conditions: (1)
The dough may have been too stiff. (2) The bread may
not have been sufficiently light when placed in the oven.
(3) The oven may have been too hot. causing the bread
to crust over before it had finished rising. If possible, the
standard bread pan, 2%, by 41/2 by 9 inches, should be used.

The crust should be about one-eighth inch deep. crisp
and fairly tender. The color of the crust should be golden
brown-an even color all over.

The bread should crumb when pressed between the fin
gers. If the crumb is sticky and soggy the bread is under.
done. The color of the crumb should be a creamy white.
Heavy streaks in the bread are due to poor manipulation or
too high a temperature before the bread is placed in the
oven.

The grain should be fine and even. Coarse grain with
large holes indicates that the dough was over-light or that
it was not thoroly kneaded. Underdone bread is likely
to produce fermentation in the stomach, caused by the
growth of the yeast plant. The texture should be soft and
velvety, not hard or horny; cutting clean, not crumbling.

Bread should be sweet and nutty in flavor, not sour or
bitter.

BISCillT DEMONSTRATION
FOR FIRST YEAR BREAD CLUBS

The following outline should serve merely as a guide
in training demonstration learns. Each team should strive
to put as much individuality into the demonstration as pos
sible. The best demonstrations are those where the work
and discussion are divided between the two girls on the
team.

(hair pint)

FIRST YEAR BREAD CLUBS
BISCUIT DEMONSTRATION

EQUJPA1ENT
Two case knives
Shallow parl or pans
Dish pan
Draining pan
Dish cloth
Two dIsh towel.
Soap

Roltlng pin
Bread board
Biscuit cutter
SItter
J\.(Jxlng boWl
Measuring cup
Table8J)(MIn
TeasPOOn
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MATERIALS

Flour-3 c. in small pan or bowl
B. P. In can
Fat (lata, Crisco or some other fat), lA c.
Salt In cup
Milk In II, bottle or cup
Sugar, '.4 c.
Butter, 2 tb, In smnll dlllh
Raildns, 2 tb. (wbole seedlc88 ralldns or seeded ralalns cut In halt)
Cinnamon In a can
Canned peaches (halves cut in 3 or ~ pIeces lengthwise)
Croom, whipped, one tablespoon
Hot water

PERSONAl.. EQUJPi\lENT
Apron Cup Towel

Be aure to have elean hnndll nnd finger nails.
ranged 110 that It wlll not be necclIsnry to louch It.

Holder
Have hall' neatly aI'-

OEJ,fONSTllATOR (

'ntroduction
1. Greeting and Introducllon of

team.
2. Value of good bread In dlel.

3. Statement of 'vhal 18 to be done.
a. Make B. P. blllCult.
b. Show varloua uscs for biscuit

dough In preparation of other
dishes.

Makino 0/ Blsculta
1. State recipe used.
2. Proper method or measuring.

Reason for accurate measurIng.
Follow gIrl mea.llurlng and ..lale

how to measure.
&. Cups tun.
b. Spoonalul.

1. Halt 1IP00nfui.
3. Why dry ingredients are measur

ed and sltled together.
4. Fat.

a. K1nrns that may be u8ed.
b. Why cut in wIth knives.

5. IAQuld.
a. Water.
b. Milk.
c. Cream. State that fat may be

omItted.

OP::MOSSTllATOn II

Begin to measure dry Ingredients
lnlo sitler.

2. c. tlour.
4 t. B. P.
1 t. salt.

Slrt dry Ingredients Into bowl.

!\feasure fat.

Cut In fat wIth two case knlvell.

l'..I('f\lIUre milk.

Demonstrators change placell at thIs

Add mllk to mIxture, beIng careful 6.
to add the lam very slowly 110 as
not to have the dough too sUcky.

point.

OIl!Cu3a1on ut B. P·s.
a. Kinds beIng used today and

other branda.
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Turn out biscuit on a lightly tlour
ed board-place bowl where Dem.
II can rench It to show how
bowl should be cleaned out.

Make short cake.

Show before placIng In oven.

Place bIscuit In oven.

BegIn to clean up.

b. CompOBltion of B. P.
1. All contain soda. (aJkallne

substance.)
t. Most fI.1l contain Iltarch (fil

ler).
". Acid llubS\.8.nce.

cream of tartar.
SOme form of phOllphate.
Some form of alum.

.4. Relatl;:m of prIce to kind of
acid Ilubstance.

(AlwaYII look on cover to
know what l\cld lubstance III
ulled.)

1. Manlpulatlon.
a. can attentlon to fact that the

liquid mUllt be added careful
ly at the lalt and that bowl
must be ,.craped clean.

b. Flour board lightly. Why?
c. Handle lightly and easily.

Why? Roll with light up
wa.rd strokes or pat out.

d. Thicknellll of blscult-<lependll
on Illze to be cut--erust de
sired.

e. Flour cutter 110 all not to lUck
to dough.

f. Prepare pan for Dem. I.
g. To make tope brown-

1. Have fat In pan and turn
biscuit over.

J. BrUllh wtth milk or cream,
not with butter.

(Put paper In oven to brown.)

8. Other ueel for biscuit dough.
ll.. Short cake-how to modify

recipe.
1 tb. sugar to ~ tb. fat. To
make Individual short cake&
Roll thinner than for bleeultll,
cut with large bIscuit cutter.
put one piece In pan, .spread
It wIth butter and pla.ce piece
the llB.JI1e Illze on top.

9. State why we permit blacults and
products mnde from dough to
stand for some time before put
tlng In oven.

10. ShaW test for right temperature
of oven. White vaper In oven
4-5 minutes should be delicate
golden brown.
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Remove from oven when done.

,,,

"'...Tell BllICulTS.

De:moolltratot"B may change plact'll again at thl. time If dellired.
Continue to clean up .... quickly all ('Vlpe dlshea while she talk•.)

poaible. 8MbJectit 10 Be DI,(lIl,fH'd lV/l.ile
CkonhlQ

I. Klndll of blllCult other than 8. P.
a. Soda and lMlUr mIlk.

Amount of aoda to UlMl with
sour milk.

AcUon of .aur milk on aoda.
"''1Iy neeellary to use lMlme

B. P. to ~ke light..
Why lK\me lJOda blflculta are

yellow I,nd have II bitter
tlavor.

h. Other f1ourll.
Cornmtlal hl.seull.
Graham vr whole wheat.
Barley.

2. f.~lour.

'Wheat (explain each kind)
Grnham.
Whole wheat.
'Vhlte flour.
Hard wheat flour.
Soft wheat flour.

Ulilell of t!ach-how to dilltin.
guillh.

Barley (why oot dellirable for
bread).

Oat.s (baven·t the mlliing qual·
Illee and :ack ..Iuten).

COrn.
Potato.

a. Alk 1t there 'Ire any quutlon..
4. If necellary to nil In time, give

a ahon history of bread. k.1ndll
ot bread used In dU'ferent coun·
tries. or tell lMlme orlA1nal IItory.

5. Score blflcult, brlnglD& OUI thll
toliowiD&:
Good llhape--proportlon of dl·

ameter to thlckne...
"~'en brown-top and haltom.
Good grain, texture, emell, e\·en.

Iy dilltrlbut~ hole..
Flavor, dependll somewhat on

the flour; nlso amount of lI8.l!
and kind of tal lUJed Influence
thlll factor.

G. Summarize polnt~ In making
blacult.

7. Show abort cake. Tell or use of
canned rrult alii well all freeh tor
IiIhort cake.

Put rrult on !!hort cake on plate
exhlbltlon.
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ks\'e all utensils clean an('l In good 8. Show biscuit and other IlroducUi.
I!hape. 9. F'lnlsh with a statement 6Ome·

thing like thlll; It no further
questions, this wlll conclude our
demonstration. and we thank you
tor your attention and want you
to come closer to view the pro
ducts made.

YEAST BREAD DEMONSTRATION FOR
SECOND YEAR BREAD CLUB

This outline for bread demonstration teams is arrang
ed for a team of two members. The work and discussion are
divided between them so that they may demonstrate their
ability to do both.

No.1 gives the introduction and explains the process
of mixing and kneading while No.2 does the work. This
dough is set aside to rise and another bowl of dough having
set sufficient time to rise is brought out and Demonstrator
No.1 kneads this and shapes it into a loaf while No.2 ex
plains the process. No.2 continues the discussion, explain
ing the baking and scores a loaf of bread.

This outline is merely suggested. The work and dis
cussion may be divided in any manner to suit team giving
the demonstration. Most of the information necessary to
give a demonstration will be found in this bulletin.
Additional information may be found in standard cook
books and U. S. Department of Agriculture bulletins. Farm
ers Bulletin No. 1136 is especially good.

SECOND YEAR BREAD CLUBS DEMONSTRATION
YEAST BREAD

1 mhdng bowl
1 double boiler
2 measuring CUpll
1 mIxing spoon
1 teaspoon
1 ta.blespoon
2 dish towels

EQUlI'MICNT

1 calle knlre or llpatula
1 bread board
I sIngle loot ooklng pan
Dish pan
Draining pan
Dish cloth
500'

MATEltLlI,

Flour. 4 c.
Yeast. I cake compressed yeast
Salt In CUll
Sugar. % c.
MlIk. 1 c.
1 bowl ot dough ready to be IIhaped Into a loaf
1 loat ot bread ready to be boked
] loot or bread baked
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~gln work. follolO'lng dl.aeUlllllon
gh'en by Demonatrator No_ 1.

Jf(zf"./1 '''urediem.
1. Put'" of the liquid (warm) on

the yeaat cake. let "land In warm
place until needed.

2. Meallure "ugar, ealt and fat, put
In a bowl which hae been .cald
ed. Pour 'wer theae the _Id
ed milk or water.

3. SUr untl! MUd Ingredlenu are
dlllllOh·ed.

4. Teat for COl'Tect temperature.
5. Allll yeallt, litlrrlng well.
6. Alld flour gradually unlll eUff

pnough to knead. that Ie when
the dough does not nick to
bowl.

7. Turn dough on board.
Knead until large bubble. ap·

pear an surface.
Show testll for sufficient flour

being used.
8. Put dough In bowl, 011 the top

of dough. Set bolO'l In pan of
warm water. Cover clOlH!ly. Set
In a warm place to rt.e.

PKIUlONAL IIQUIPloIJ;NT

Same lUI In Firat Year Demonlltratlon. page H.

Ot;TLISII or OI:)lO:<..,.....TIO:< f'OR YLUIT BRs,u)

GIRL so. I GIRL :<0. II

Intr'Odllc(lon 'Waah handa and make final

1. Greeting. :~f=:~~ or materlalll

2. General outline or work.
3. Value or knowing how to make

good bread.
a. Importance or bread In diet.
1). Prestige or good bread maker.

4. l:>reparatlt>n for making bread.
a. Fwnlllarlty with recipe.
1.l. Utenllll" and material" at

hnnd.
e. Cleanllnen.

AllIIllltll No.2 whenever poIIlllble.

m.c"",.rio" 0/ Pr~' 0/
1. Common me'hod" u.ed.

a. Long prOCE'SII.
b. Short proce8ll.

2. EMential Ing~lentl and quaR4
tlty used.
a. L1quJd-1 e.
b. Fat-l tb.
e. Sugar--f t.
d. 8alt-l t.
e. YelUlt-'A4'1i: cake.
r. 1;'lour-8 c. or more.

3. OI.aeulllJ adv.l.nlage or-
a. Kind ur yean being u.ed.
b. Importance or COrn!Ct temper.

ature.
c. Thoro mixing.
d. Method of kneading.
e. Show teat when lIufflclent

flour hae been ueed.
f. Show tellt for lIuttlclent

knl'.fldlnS".

..-".,

Bring out dough that haa risen and
III ready for IIhaplng 100o a loaf.

Shape Into loaf. put In bakIng pan.
pre8lling down Into corners of
pan-flee that pan la well oiled.

Set In warm plaee--oover and let
rille to double lUI bulk.

'Yuh hanlle, Jlght o\"en, arrange
equipment and 011 llano

Explain method of determining
when dough haa rlllen autflclent.

".Explain prGCe118 of kneadIng and
ahaping Into loaf.
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Clean up lable and utensils.

Do testing at O\'en whlle No. 2
dl/ICullllea It-

Bring baked loaf tram oveIl as
tho It were juSt ready to re
move from pans.

Give It to No.2.

Cut loaf at proper tlme for dlseull
aing crumb, le"tu~!l, etc.

Baking
a. Brlng out a loa! ready tor ba.k.

Ing-dlllCUllll lreasoua why you
know It Is ready.

b. Test oven.
1. Brown white paper In tlve

minutes.
2. Can just bear hand In oven.
3. 380 to 425 degrees F.
<t. Reduce temperatu~ toward!!!

IMt.
Co POllltlon at bread In oven.

1. Center ot oven.
2. Upper grate for browning.

d. Time required tor baking and
the changes at dl.fferent perloda.

e. Test when done.
1. Leaves pan.
2. Color.
3. Sound.

f. Care after removing from oven
and storage.

g. Characterlatlcll at good loaf of
bread (see acore card).

Conclusion.
1. Summary at proceues.
2. Where addltlonal Information Is

avallable.
3. Pledge or yell by team.
4. May Berve bread.

SCORE CARD FOR DEMONSTRATION TEA:'tIS
DI\·. Y. SKILL 25 PoII';TB

a. Ease of procedure.
1. Skill refers to ease of procedure or whether the members at the

team are composed and at ease In doing the work.
b. 'Vorkmanshlp or eftlclency at manipulation.
c. Neatnellll.

1. Neatness or cleanllne&!l In doing work.
d. Speed, IlYstem or dlllJlatch.

DI\·. II. SUl.lJECT:MATTER 25 PoiNTS

n. Accuracy.
1. The corre<:tnesll at lltatements made \n oral presentatlon and proper

methods 1n doing the work.
b. Completeness.

1. Completenesa ~ters to the giving of all Iltaps necessary to a clear
understanding at the proceas.

-e. Clearness.
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1. Clearne8ll means the detlnlteness of elntements made In simple llln~

gunge easily understood by old and }'oung.
d. Rellilell to questh;ms.

1. Team!!" shall respond to nny question!! Rsked by judge or spectators.

DI\', rIT. TEAM WORK 25 PoINTS

Judgmeut Mil be 011 tile work 01 lI,e teams 1111 a 1vholc.
1\. Preparation, arrangement and use of equipment.

1. The learn wlll be TllsPonljlble tor the arrangement and preparation
of equipment and for it.6 Ulle.

b. Preparation and handtlng of material and results.
1. The team will be judged on their method ot preparing Ilnd handllng

the material.
e. Organization ot work.

1. Each member InSOfar as vracUcal to be kept busy with II ()erlnlt~

Ilart 80 that the work and instruction gl\'en proceed without delay,
but each member of the team must be able to demonstrate the
whole proc:eSfl.

d. Allllearance and conduct or team.
1. Appearance llnd conduct Include the personal appearance or mem

berll and or the tean' all a whole They should be bUl~lness-llke, hap
P)' and InflOrnr llJl p08llible a unit In aCllon Il-nd appearance.

Oil'. IV. PRODUCT on RElIULT 25 J'OIl<'T8
The Sta.ndard Score Card-average or three members. Total tOO points,

SUGGESTED PR(lOHAM: F'OR FIRST YEAR CLUBS
FUlllT MEt.'"J'Jl<G--O'llGAl<IZATlul< MJ>t.'"J'Il<G

Plan of Meetlng:
1. Take enrollmenl.
2. Elect oWcel's and aj)polnt committees. Including one to make

out a }'enr's program of work.
3. Instructionll 8S to keeping of record books and explanation of

alre<:t1ons In making of quick breads.
4. Learn club pledge.
5. Plans for Short Course.

SKCO:<D MKETI!<G

1. Food selecllon-flrst lesson.
2. Demonstration ot murflna.
3. Judging muttlns.
4. Practice ot dub songs.

Tllmn MKt.'"J'Jl<a

1. Food selecllon-second le8/l()n.
2. Demonstration ot lcavenlng agentl!.
3. Demonstration of makIng bIscuits.
4. Judge products.
5. Businellll meellng.
6. It wlll be found n good plan to dIvide entire clUb Into teams and

latc,: hal'e a try-out In the club to determIne what learn will represent.
the club In the counl)' contest,

FoURTH MltlITll<O

1. Plan balanced meal when murflnll could be used.
2, l..eader demonstrates setting of table.



3. Group I demonslrates making ot bl8CuItS.
4. Club IIOngll.

FIrTH M&ETING

1. Leader demonslralell making yeallt. IIeltlng IIponge. and baking
of bread from llponge previously IIet.

2. Instructions on baking temperature for bread made trom previous
8ettlng by leader.

SIXTH MKETt:lO

1. Judge bread girls made at home.
2. Trial demonstration ot making blscultll b" group 11.
3. Club songs.

SIlVEXTH MEKTINO

1. Pre-lIChoal meal-teSlIOn IV.
2. Group r demonstrates preparation of food for pre-fIChool age child.
3. Practice clUb pledge and songs.

ElOllTIl r.ff;I;,TINO

1. School age diet. lell!lOn V.
2. Groups II and nr demonstrate meal tor /!Chaol age child.
3. Games.

NIXTII M&E'1'INo

1. Practice demonlltrlltlon tor Club team In conleal.
2. BuslneBll meeting.
S. Grimes.

TEXTH Mlt&TING

1. Public demonstration. One team making bll1ClIitS. one team Judg
Ing blllCUlls. one team demonstrating school age meal.

2. Play. "Queen ot Foods."

EI,I>>'Il:NTH MetrrlNG

1. Club picnic.

1. Bualne811 meeting.
2. Judging record books, reports, etc.

SUGGES'1'ED PROGRAM FOR SECOND YEAR Cl,UBS

FIRllT M&ETING

1. Organization meeting, same B.ll outlined for nrat )'ear clUb.
2. Club pledge.

Dl
,",

tor lleCond year clubs.
the demonslratlonll for

year.
work
assign

8.:0::01'10 MEETINO

1. Demonstrate varloull uses ot bread dough. Thill can be made a
11101lt Interesting meeting by having the IIPonge ready and let three or
more girls demons/rale. They could make from Ihe same sponge hot
crOIlR 1>unll, cinnamon roll" Parker House rons. bread sticka.

2. BuslneliS meeUnl;.
3. Adopt clUb Ilragrllm tor the
4. Explain dem(,nstratlon team

,'Ide the club Into grouplI at three,
relll ot club ,·car.
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THIRD MnT1~O

"I. Le6llOn J-<:ausea ot Malnutrltlon.
2. Score qulek bread. It will be necessary to begin 8Corlng bread

at this meeting 1n order to get tour baklngll 8Cored during club year.
3. Demonstrate making 8Taham bread.
4. Business meeting.
5. Teach new club songs and bilgln work on original song.

FoURTH MI'$TING

1. Lell80n II-How to Prevent Malnutrltlon.
2. Seore bread.
S. Demonlltratlon or balanced lunch tor picnic.
4. BUlIlncllll meeting and social hour.

FIFTH llollnlTINO

1. LeMon III-Meal Planning.
2. Correct table 8eUlng.
3. Score bread.
4. Buslnll8ll meeting and sodal hour.

SIXTH llo1eETINO

1. DemonlJl.rate making ginger bread.
2. BUllinellll meeting.
8. Social meetlnll".
4. Serve lunch.
6. Gamel!.

1. BUlllneM meeting.
2. Games.
3. Club picnic.

EIGHTH MZSTINO

1. Demonlltratlon-exhlblt ot protective toodll-
2. BuKlneB3 meeting and 80CiaI hour.
3. Bonge.

NINTH M&ETINO

1. Trip through bakery. flour mlll or IIOme place or educatlonal
Interelrt.

2. Buslneu meeting.
3. SocIal hour.

TB:NTH :MEETINO

1. Enterta.ln mothe~ at this meetlng.
2. Team No. I demoDetrates the making or nut bread.
B. Team No. II demoDstrateti the making ot bran bread.
•. Team No. In senee rerreshmente ot girl'S producUl.
6. Bualn~e meeUng.
6. Have several mothers or state workers give talks to the g1rll.

ELKVICNTH MII:8'I'INO

1. PUblic demonstration ot making yeast bread.
2. Score bread In public demonstration.
3. Give clUb pledge.
4. Play "Milky Wa.y to Lovellnesa"

TWKLJ'TH MII':B'I'(NO

1. See that record booke are completed and each girl underelands
how to make up the tlnal report.

2. Plana tor Short Course.
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LESSONS IN FOOD FACTS

FIRST "YEAR-FOOD FACTS

. LESSON I

FOOD SELECTION

There is a close connection between health and proper
selection of food.

It is by means of food that the various parts of the
body are built and repaired.

Food gives the power to perform the daily work.
It helps keep the body warm.
It helps to keep the body fit and free from disease.
Food poorly chosen can open the way to low resistance

to disease. The undernourished child or adult is a prey
to all sorts of unwholesome influencee. Lack of the right
food does not presuppose poverty. The fault may be in
poor selection of food or possibly too large an amount of
the wrong kind of food.

The best line of pursuit is to know more about the
principles that underlie the selection of foods, to know more
about what food does to the body, how it does it and to
understand the relation of food to health.

Good health means JOY in living, courage and ability
for the work to be done.

A body in good condition has:
1. Strong bones.
2. Firm muscles.
3. Good teeth.
4. Healthy skin.

They accompany steady nerves, sound sleep, normal
appetite and can be charged to the wise selection of three
meals a day. -

The food needs of the body are:
1. Fuel or energy foods to keep the body warm and

supply power for internal and muscular work.
2. Building foods-foods for new growth and to re

pair bones, muscle8, teeth, nerves and blood. If we fail
to supply these, the body becomes damaged or worn out.

3. Protective foods. Without these foods, the body
would cease to grow. It could not do its work.
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LESSON II

FOOD SELECTION

There are three things that everyone should know
about the food that goes to make their daily supply.

1. We should know what substances give fuel value
and what foods should be selected to supply this.

2. We should know what substances build tissue and
what foods are building foods.

3. We should know what foods give body regulating
substances in the forms most usable.

FUEL FOODS

(Refer to meal planing guide here)
Starch is the cheapest and most abundant of fuels.
The day's meals are more palatable if some of the fuel

is supplied by foods rich in sugar.
Foods rich in fat have a high energy value. Too little

fat in the form of dairy products may cause a stunting of
growth.

Foods that supply building material are necessary.
There are four important building materials.

BUILDING FOODS

Protein
There is animal protein and plant protein. Some of

the day's protein should be chosen from both. Milk is the
best food containing animal protein for children.

Lime
Lime is a bone making material and is especially needed

by growing children. Milk is the cheapest lime food. A
lack of milk in children's diet may result in a serious lack
of lime.

Iron
Iron makes red blood. Green vegetables are the most

valuable source of iron.
Phosphorus

Phosphorus is a bone making material. Phosphorus
is necessary for bone, teeth and flesh.

PROTECTIVE FOODS

Vitamines or protective foods, such as fresh fruits and
vegetables, dairy products, cereals and eggs are necessary
111 child diet.
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GUIDE FOR MEAL PLANNING
FOOD FACTS

:1·u

llltOWTII Plt03:lOTlSG ASD BOilY UllIl,IIING ,\S II n ~:G ['1,,\ TI NO .'00 liS
l~lIi~:Il(lY GI\'ING .'OOIlS

l' 1l0'l'~:C'I'1 \' E FOOUS ,lIUSCI,"~. 1I0~~:.1'1':t:TII AXil It EO U1,,\ '1'1 ~W

".V· "Ii" "C" I'rolelll I
J,lrufl 0\' (run l'hll~'lhoruM llUlltchillfl' S'llrc.lIc~ SIl;t'Ur .'111,
C"Ie!,,1II

CrellIn Whole Orangell Whola or ~mk Silinach ~Illk nreen Bread ~yrlll.l Butter
Cereal.s "kiln. ""lk Dried bf'alla f'hl'eMe

yegetllhll!1l
"racArolllIJUlh'r LNIlOIlII Cheese 1I01l'~Y ('ream

;\lllk Egg!l n('anl
1~IU; yolkA Tomatoes Carrotll l'elLll ('odflllh Hlce Sugar ("heelle

Hlllnnch ("~,,"h c,l" C!1ee~ I)ntell
("uubuge

~lIllnlldl Cau II f'o\\'er '...oon beef TUllloea PrN~rvu u."
Beets canneJ) f..ean meat Celery

I.tttuc~ "g. Prunetl Oatm('al COrn8l/1.,",'h Jelllea Bacon
TomlltOf. Huw tllbbage fl'lsb ASllllraKUs

fo{w~l Orang-ell ~"'1gs C('lery PnttllO'JIl Dried frulli Salad 011,

Potatoe. C'nrroll ItI\W CfIrn,llI
DrIed pea1I

Onion,
Rutab!lglll Ralsh18 J.:Q )'olk nre;,lkfl'~l Candy Ch"colate

Carrot. Turnl,", Haw onIons
Cereals Prune. roo"

Bultermllk El[g )'Qlk SplnMh Cake Salt ,)()rk

RUlnoo.na ('lIbba.e
Raw tu,-nlps

~ull
I)llte. Crackerl

Coullge ned meal Caullnower Cooklu l~eanul

R8sllberrles cheese Em"
Mola8lle. .uPllrnru. butler

A'lple,
Bm. Whole

tertal. Turnip.
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Good health in later years and the capability of the child
can be developed or retarded by the care it receives during
childhood.

It pays well to give the best care in child feeding, to
give them simple foods that are best for them and to have
these foods prepared carefully 80 that digestion will be pro
moted. Regular feeding of the child is essential.

The diet for these years should include milk, eggs (ea·
pecially the yolk), well~cooked cereals, fruit and vegetables.
Some form of dry bread can be included for aiding tooth
and jaw development. Fruits are necessary in child diet
for the anti-scurvy vitamine, for their laxative effect and
as appetizers. If digestion is feeble. only the fruit juices
should be used. One Quart of milk per day per child is the
best amount for favorable development of bones and teeth.
Butter should be used on bread. Vegetables fonn an im·
portant factor in child diet. They contain necessary min
erals and vitamines. They may be cooked, or such veg
etables, as cabbage, carrots and celery may be served raw.

Dr. Moore, of the University of Oregon Medical School,
says, "Too much milk may be the cause of poor appetite and
should be reduced if a child does not eat vegetables willing
ly." Neither tea nor coffee should be used.

A problem in every home is the inclination to enlarge
the kinds of food too soon and give a child food not suited
to its years. The meal planning guide shows that, especial
ly in meals for children, the foods are chosen largely from
"protective foods."

LESSON V

FOODS FOR SCHOOL CH[LJ)REN

Good health has an economic as well as a personal val·
ue. Regularity and simplicity of meals and pleasant sur
roundings at meal times are important requirements.

TM growing boy or girl needs flu: right kind of food at
proper times or he runs a risk of malnutrition. Irregular
ity of meals is a common error. The simple diet of seven
years can be extended. The number of foods is still limit
ed but the inclination to choose one food for a meal and re
fuse all others should be discouraged.

, The boyar girl of school age needs three good meals
a day. When a lunch is carried to school or when there is
not very much time at noon the heavy meal should come at
night.
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The important factors are to see that the child has

enough outdoor exercise to develop an appetite, to know the
foods a child should have and to devise some practical meth
od of getting the child to eat them. These food habits
should not be overlooked in child feeding:

1. Regularity of meals.
2. Plenty of water should be given between meals.
3. Plenty of time should be allowed for meals.
4. Encourage eating slowly.
5. Cleanliness is necessary.

HEIGHT AND WEIGHT TABLE
BOYS

Height A •. _I. , • 1 , • 10 11 " " H " 19
Inches fo1t:t. Yrs. Yrs. Yrs. YrB. Yrs. Yr1I. Yrs. Yre. Yrs. Yre. Yr-. Yra.

SO " " "" " SO 36

" SO as as as

" 39 39 39 39 39.. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..
" .. .. .. .. .. ..
46 .. ., .. .. .. ..
" 50 .. 50 50 50 50 ".. 53 " " " " ".. " " " " " " "'" " 67 " " " " " "" 67 " " " " " "1>2 " 63 64 64 64 " " 64

" " " 67 67 67 67 " ..
" 11 70 70 70 70 11 11 11

" " 11 11 73 73 " " "" 73 75 76 77 77 77 " " 80
67 HZ 79 80 " " HZ 83 83

" 86 83 64 .. 86 86 86 87

" SO 87 88 SO " 80 90 90

" .. " " .. .. .. 95 SO
61 SO 95 " 97 .. 100 103.. ,.. 100 '53 '" 103 10• 107.. lU 105 10' 107 103 110 n3

Table prepared by Dr. Bird T. Baldwin and Dr. Thomas D. Wood.
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HEIGHT AND WEIGHT TABLE

GIRLS

Helghl M ...... , • , , • 10 11 " " 14 " "Inches "':bo~" Yrs. Yrs. Yrs. Yrs. Yrll. Yra. Yrs. Yrs. Yrs. Yrs. YI1I. Yr8.

'" " " ".. " " " "41 37 37 37 37

" 39 39 39 39., 41 41 41 41 41

41 " 41 42 42 41.. .. .. 45 45 .. "" 41 41 41 41 .. ..
41 50 .. GO 50 GO GO GO.. " " 52 52 " " ".. 50 " " " 50 " "r,o " " " 37 " " " 62
r, I " 59 60 " " 63 65'. " " " " " " "".

" " .. " 37 OS .. .. II

,,4 II " 76 76 II II 13
:;:> " 72 74 74 74 " 77 78

" 79 16 79 78 79 81 83

" " .. 82 82 82 S4 " 92
OS 89 84 " " " 93 .. 161

" " 57 90 " 92 .. 100 lOS
60 161 91 95 95 " 161 105 168

" lOS 99 100 161 10' lOS 112

" 11. 161 185 106 109 118 IHi

" 118 116 110 112 U6 U7

Tabla prepared by D... Bird '1'. Bfoldwln llnd Dr. 'rhornall D. Wood.
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HEALTH RULES AND FOOUS FOR CHILDREN

HEALTH RULES FOR CHILDREN

1. Sleep long hours with open windows.

2. Drink milk. (No tea or coffee.)

3. Eat some vegetables and fruit every day.

4. Drink plenty of water. (This helps in keeping the
system free of waste.)

5. Brush teeth at least once a day.

6. Bowel movements every day.

7. Play out of doors.

8. Bathe more than once a week.

Io'OODS BEST FOR TOOTH DEVELOPMENT

1. Milk.

2. Fruits-apples, pl'unes and oranges.

3. Well cooked cereals.

4. Vegetables such as carrots, cabbage, spinach, celery
and potatoes.

5. Toast or hard bread (to induce mastication.)
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SUGGESTED MENUS FOR CHILDREN

Breakfast
Baked apple or oranges

Oatmeal Milk Toast

Mi4-MoT'lzing Lunch
Graham crackers and milk

Noon Lunch
Small lamb chop

Bread Creamed carrols
Sauce

Baked potato
Butter

Plain cookies

Soft cooked egg

Supper
Creamed eggs on toast

Slaw with cream and sugar dressing
Rice pudding with raisins

Milk

Breakfast
Stewed prunes

MilkGraham muffins

Mid-Morning Lunch
Bread and milk

Dinner
Stewed chicken Spinach

Whole wheat bread
Apple tapioca

Mashed· potatoes
Butter

Milk

Supper
Bacon

Cornbread
Apple sauce Milk

Baked potato
Butter

Cookies
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SECOND YEAR-FOOD FACTS

LESSON I

MALNUTRITION

Malnutrition is a lowered physical condition brought
about by faulty or insufficient diet or thru bad health
habits. The body must be in the best of condition in order
to receive the benefits from the foods eaten.

Malnutrition leads to pkysieal and mental disability.
It paves the way for every ill known in childhood. Mal
nutrition is not confined to poor districts in cities. It is
found in homes of wealth and in country neighborhoods
where food of the right kind abounds.

The causes of malnutrition are:
1. Poor selection of food.
2. Insufficient food.
3. Improper cooking.
4. Disorders in digestive tract.
5. Faulty assimilation.
6. Faulty food habits.
7. Over-fatigue.
8. Diseased organs.
9. Bad posture.

10. Faulty health habits.

Mal'lutritio't can be recognized by a number of symp
toms. An undernourished child is underweight. The
physical condition can be discovered by consulting the
height and weight chart. for the relation of weight to height
and age is reliable.

Malnutrition is apt to be accompanied by pale or sal
low skin, 80ft flabby flesh, underdeveloped muscles or dark
circles under the eyes. An undernourished child is apt to
be listless, not inclined to work or play, tires easily and
is often regarded as lazy. Such a child has little power of
concentration or attention, may be fretful, nervous or ir
ritable and especially finicky about its food.

An undernourished child may have one or several of
these symptoms. Children suffering from malnutrition
lack resistance to disease. They are not only more suscep-
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tible to disease, but also they usually suffer more from
serious illnesses.

i\1alnut1-ition can be overcome or prevented if dealt with
intelligently. The first step toward a remedy is to discov
er the cause. There should be a physical examination to
find physical defects. Bad teeth should be filled or re
moved. Enlarged 01' diseased tonsils ahould be taken out
and any organic defect removed.

A child may eat nourishing foods and still be under
nourished. It evidently is necessary to know the cause be
fore knowing how to proceed in handling the case.

Healthful child life is an asset to our country.

LESSON II

HOW TO PREVENT MALNUTRITION

COlnct diet probably is the best protection against
malnutrition. While wholesome exercise and plenty of
fresh air are necessities, suitable food remains the most
fundamental thing in growth and development. The great~

est regard should be given such evidences of health as:
1. Sound sleep.
2. Firm flesh.
3. Good color.
4. Reasonable appetite.
5. Absence of peevishness.
Weighing and measuring should be done at frequent

intervals to see if the boy or girl is normal in weight and
height.

The following should 110t be overlooked:
1. Regular meals.
2. Thoro chewing.
3. Cleanliness of food and surroundings.
4. Plenty of water between meals.
5. Happy state of mind at meal time.
Girls of high school age should not go to school with~

out breakfast. "Nerves" are often the result of under~
nourishment. It is during this period that the welfare of
the woman's nervous system is largely determined.
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The fonowing health rules should be part of every boy's

and girl's hom~ training:
1. Live as much as possible out of doors.
2. Breathe deeply.
3. Bowel movement every day.
4. Stand. sit and walk erect.
5. Keep the body clean by frequent bathing.
6. Wear clean, loose clothing.
7. Take out of door exercise.
8. Brush the teeth regularly.
9. Rest during the day.
10. Sleep in fresh air.
Constant watchfulness will give to the boyar girl the

vigor and health that are the foundation of future happiness
and prosperity.

LESSON III

FOODS FOR THE FAMILY

Perhaps the most important as well as frequently the
most trying problem that the housewife faces is the selec
tion of food or planning the family menl so that it is suited
to each member's needs.

Be sure to have proteins, carbohydrates and fats rep
resented in each meal. In addition. the foods selected
should furnish iron, phosphorus and calcium and provide
roughage to give ballast. Take the day a3 a. 1tnit in plall~

ning rather than tM nteal. It is helpful to make a list of
the food materials that need to be included in the day's
meals. There should be:

1. Milk for all the children.
2. Fruit juice for the one year old child.
3. One kind of (ruit for the others.
4. Cereal.
5. A mild green vegetable for the children.
6. One kind of green vegetable for all except the baby.
7. Eggs for the children.
8. Meat for the balance of the family (including chil

dren over six years of age.)
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The ideal meal is the simple one (whether for the fam

ily meal or the meal where guests are included) I in which
the different types of food are represented, but not re
peated. Foods should be well-eooked and each should con
tribute its share to a satisfying, well-balanced whole.

h~ using the meal plaPl guide it will be seen that certain
foods supply more than one need for the body, for example,
milk, cabbage, carrots. eggs, etc. Foods that are repeated
in several columns are especially valuable.

Roughage or laxative foods should be given considera
tion in our meal planning. They help regulate the bowel
movement and in this way are health promoters.

The diet for elde1'ly persons: 10 old age the loss of the
power of mastication adds difficulty. Food that does not
require chewing should be provided, such as milk and 80ft
cooked egg instead of meats. For carbohydrates, well-cook
ed cereals and baked potatoes will suffice. Sllgars are val
uable if they can be taken without fermentation. Diges
tive juices flow less rapidly and therefore fats should be
used sparingly. Warm food is valuable to help stimulate
gastric secretion. In many ways the diet of elderly per
sons is similar to that of children.
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